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Trailer Travel Great They Say
By MII.DKKI) HUNT

A trailer vacation, caravan fashion, proved a delightful look side trips. They left Lako~experience for two Torrance and a San Pedro family recently. 
In a 1798 mile leisurely trip through northern California

and into Nevada, were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spaan Sr., of Highway I 49'"to"auUort| 
2147 W. 237 St., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aarup, 1929 Reynosa Dr.,

Tnhof OVPI- Highway (50 by way 
of Echo Pass. 

Next, PlBcorvllIp, then down

Then to Jackson and Sonora
and Mr. and Mrs. Alien -Hall 
San Pedro. Included In the party 
were the Aarups' daughter. Mar 
garet, and the Halls' son. Alien 
Jr.

The Idea for the trip took form
after the Spaan's had purchased tol bylldlngs, Post Office, 7iov-
a 14 foot trailer and had taken 
a short trip, which they found 
to he cheap as well as Interest- 
Ing. As they pointed out to their 
two long standing friends, they 
found a trailer trip afforded 
more sight neqlng opportunities 
than In other modes of travel.

Ordered Two Trailer*
So convincing were they that Comstock Lode. A .good many of

two more trailers Just like the 
owned hy the Spaans were put 
on order at the King Trailer 
Company, of 437 Carson St., who 
specialize In custom built trailers 

Before leaving, they laid theii
plans and decided to keep 300 boys and Indians, staRec
feet apart so as not to hinder 
other drivers who might want to 
pass.

Traveling In this fashion 
proved to be safe and simple, 
and with mounting confidence,
the three trailers headed for the chief Camp, high in the Sierras,
Mojave Desert. They took the
Red Road Canyon to Bishop and Tahoe wh 
then over Sherwln Grade Into 
Lee Vising where they camped 
the first night in a public camp 
grounds free of charge.

They were happy to find clean 
facilities as well as piped water. 
So comfortable was their first 

"Bay;" tHejr deeti!ed~to- remain-* 
few more. They parked their 
trailer* and went off In their oars 
for trips to Rush Creek, Silver 
Gull, June Lake, Fish Stream, 
Lundy and Mono Lakes. It was 
while fishing here that they 
caught their first rainbow IrouTT 
Thl* catch was definitely not 
made in Mono Lakex which they 
learned was empty of wild life.

Gateway to Yowmlto
This location Is considered one 

of the most beautiful spots In 
California. It Is at an elevation 
of 6800 feet, located on U.S. 
Highway 395. It Is the gateway 
to Yosemlte Valley via Tloga 
Pass.

As they progressed on the trip, 
they found that high and low 
grade travel, as well as hairpin 
bends, proved to be no more 
trouble than if they had traveled 
In single cars. Once they started 
on the road, they were not even 
aware of the trailers which they 
were pulling.

C They traveled to Tuolyme 
)' Meadows and Yosemlte National 

Park. Then they back-tracked via 
Tloga Pass to Conway Summit 
and Bridgeport, an old historic 
hamlet. After visiting the old 
buildings they headed for Upper 
Twin Lakes, IS miles away.

Leaving Twin Lakes, I hoy left
Nevada. Their fir 
Carson City, who

stop 
they

wns at 
tingled

the memories'of the dead 
ast as they visited the old Capl-

ernor's mansion and city mu 
seum,

Vtalt Mining Town
Next stop was Virginia City. 

This old mining' town Is the

the most productive and colorful 
mining camp along the famous

Lake for the usual $1 p»r day 
which Included water, lighta, 
showers, swimming pool and 
skating rink.

vay of San Franclsce over tho 
Impressive Golden Ga(e Bridge, 
stopping at famous Fisherman's 
Wharf where seafood Is served 
In quaint buildings right out on 
the water. They left by roundlng 
the Bay through San Jose, thencounty seat of Storey County to O |lroy ovcr pachcco Pass, to 

and In the past was. considered Fre8nc,( and General Grant grove.

Then Sequoia Park 
Next.stop was Sequoia Na-

its early settlers remain to make tional Park where they visited 
It onei of the most famous and!Crystal Cave and enjoyed a 
picturesque mining camps In this breath taking view from Naro
part of the country.

They then left Virginia City 
with Its vivid memories of cow-

and daring handlts for Gold Hill 
md Silver City. Traveling on,

famous city of Reno, Nevada. 
After touring Reno, they stopped hoi
it Trukee River and the Big

Later they stopped at Lake
they camped and

Rock. From here they saw the 
famous hanging rock; tunnel log, 
auto log, Squatter's cabin and 
the General Sherman tree, 273 
feet high and 3600 years old. 

Leaving here, they went
they found themselves In the through Visalia, down Highway

.Highlights of their travel was
the fact that fresh vegetables the Sister Kenny Polio Hosplta
md meat were purchased at rea 
sonable prices along the way.

Washing clothes was no problem 
there was always sort wnter 

and some place to hang out a 
wnsh. For trips like this one, the 
ladles recommend pants stretch 
ers to eliminate too much Iron
ing. which they did In the

Cooking was a Joy. Meals were 
:ooked the same as ttt home with 
no change In diet habits. The 
ladles boast that Duncan Mines 
could not have done better. The 
meals were usually served out- 
Ide on a folding table.

Travel Cheap, Comfortable
In summing up their three- 

week vacation trip, the party 
figured the travel was the cheap 
est and best they had ever found. 
They compared expenses with 
that of other travelers who did 
not have trailers and found the

ere way ahead.
The only thing they mlsge 

during their traveling was 
television set, and on their n. 
trip they Intend to do somethln 
about this In order not to mis 
their favorite programs.

3-Year-Olc! Has Polio
Three-year-old Margaret Brown

Rirl Call Out' Trim Edger Taken ( NOV. 4. i«4DIG \sS\\ WUT ah,.,rv, (tI ,ui, I . S Ti,,..,daywW1
it-arching for a man who took 
a $135 trim edscr from Atony* 
nitlings. of UI207 Naroonn 
Avo.. Lomita.

Tho ninn gave a false Tor 
dress, Blttlngfl said

For New Fire 
Headquarters

call for bids for
tlon of Torrancc's ne

onslrui

TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-lev^

exchanging another tun! 
lor lhe"one he took,   M; 

would return It shortly.

partment headquarters wan put'in 
out this week by City Manager I Kf 
George Stcvens. he

Sealed proposals will be receiv 
ed by the City Clerk until 8 p.m. Steal Hub Caps 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, at which time 
they will be opened and read 
before the Council.

ed

iver the Ridge Route, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Brown Jr., of 823 Faysmlt 
Ave., la now In A respirator a

In El Monte. She was recent! 
itrlcken with polio.

, . .(Herald Photo)KL CAAONd BEAUTIES . . . Getting ready to reign   over fel Ountno'i football festivities 
Saturday' U Grid Queen peony Mott, of Hawthorne, flanked by her prince****, Pat Garri 
son and Vonnlo Griffin, both of Torranoe. The twoxTorranee girls an IB-year-old sopho 
mores, while Mis* Mott I* an 18-year-old freshman. They will be crowned at half-time featt- 
vlttei at fee El Camlno-VaBey football game. ' , .

*M£THur Automatic

CLOTHE S DRYER

With t f» clodu* dryer, you limply Mt 
. the comtoli fee the iegtte at drfoca you 

*5j want-'dir" or 'Jimp JIT? In minim, 
ckxbM  « Ittdr » ok* out

"Deeap dry" clothei boa quickly ind 
cully. No sprinkling aecciiiry. Uuiy 
form lik* ejweU, cpttoa koto and cat- 
dvrayi dry n wriakbrrn dwy need a* 
Ironing. Jo* «mooth aw. fold ud MOM.

Ow h-Mfc «  MOripct jatl da**! 
«VM4»«a*w*MPOHtlcMiclo«fati

Ulttt-Tfclit Ump irn> faMdn i.iwwi 
fiah fninnoi. dotfaa «« WMritel fa 
dim-free, germ-free §lr. No ttatet it 
fella* - cakM* fcbria wy Wight.

i..odocn W.jr-to * new Miunwtk M 
ttotbadrrci. Pot* typical fanirjo/ 4 C 
openring COM fijradcrefb kit than }^ 
/o^tkAwife. limited ttofooan*! 

i«iBWab.)»«udo<hci4iy«c toxtllrioa i

So. fcr dM . , 
 ndUoi vail, mt, dry foot <Jod*« 4»

t*, * » tb« .w MjMMtk JM do*** 
rani kjttt dflo.oo.wed chla wMLGI*tmliL|

dtajJiM IN MV oa viiw at ifS 
TWOMCovpaor. (Hint for oscn: t

IMT    MAMMON

Only modtarn

The new fire department 
Ci. to be built at Crenshaw 

and Carson, will cover approxi 
mately 16,000 square feet. It 
will be a two story building re 
placing the main fire station, 
now located on Cravens Ave.

Architect Is Marion J. Varner.

CHA.V.BERTO 
HEAR GREEN

L. E. Green, southern division 
manager 'of the Southern Call 
fornla Gas Co., will be featured 
speaker at the first of a series 
of regular Chamber of Con: 
merce breakfast meetings at 7:30 
a.m. Tuesday In the YVVCA.

The gas comptuiy executlv. 
will tell -about his experlenc 
as one of ten Southern Califot 
nla businessmen who attended 
the recent Institute of Buslnc

Three hub caps belonging on 
the car of Harry Theodosls, of 
1323 '-i W. 219th St., were stoli 

'"  this week while the auto w 
w parked In front of his home, f 

lice reports show.
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NOTICE OF INTENDED S/

Southern California.

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

CIBTla-ICATe OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 

TUB UNDERSIGNED do hei
:ertlfy that we are conducting i 
notlve Electric He-bulletin- 
1612 Went 224 Sir.

name of JONSUIID * DERRVBf:ni!Y

are aa follows, to-*lt: 
GORDON B. JONSRU 
rook Road. Torrance, ^nmuriua. 
BILLVJ, DEKRYBEIIRY. 1612 TCeat 

22< Street. Torrance, California. 
WITNESS OUR hand thia 37 day of 

.CTOBEH, I95«.
GORDON I. JONBRUD 

BILLY J. DBRRYBERRT 
STATH OF1 CALIFORNIA ) 
BOUNTY OF LOS ANGELES )|>J 

ON THIS J7 <Iay of October A.D., 
'54, before me W. B. Hlckcol a No- 

y Public In and for laid County and

i, personally appeared 
id and Bill] - K

Stale.

. be tho pen
the 

mledged

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I han 
ireunto >et my hand and affixed mj 
fflclal leal the day and year In thli 

Ilr.t above written. 
W. B. HICKCOX

rtldc.t 

SEAL) nd to

T NOT. 4-11-18-25, 1951

Said County uid State 
My Commlaalori Bxplrei 

Dec. 30, 1B5I.

NOTICK IS IIEHEBY GIV 
Tint L. c. LOWE and ETTA LOWE. 
"iniors. whole addron la 6030 8. Cen 

tral Ave..'In the City of Lo« Angeles. 
County of Loa Angcloi, State of Cali 
fornia. Intend to sell to CAI'LINE 
1'IOTROWSKI * BEATRICE AfFI.E. 
Vendees, whose addrms l« IliSin Ar 
lington Ave.. In the City of Gitnlr'na 
Counly of Lo» Angeles, State'of Cali 
fornia. t|ie following de.crlbed per 
sonal property, to-wit: 

All at/ick In trade, fixture*., equip 
 ' ' ' good will of a certain CAF1- 

located at 6020 S central 
~"y Of Loa Aiig,,l«r 

gulei, State of Call-
Ue.. In the Ctti 
-ounty of Lo> Ani

Dlderatron thrrefoi

iwuiiifi nay 01 novemner, j»tn. at tnr 
n»crow department of BUSINESS 
TITLE CORPORATION. U 327 If. 
Wi-mwn Ave . In Uie City erf LOB An- 

- 1 --. County of Loa AngelM, Stal

T-Nov. i. Hit.

TORRANCE HERALD
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NOTICE OF
INTENT TO MORTGAGE 

Notice In hereby given, purmiant
Jltij'n K44Q "f the rlvll Code of J

  California "
Igncd, Harlan O Stephe .nit Iva M.

Strpheni, Iluihand and Wlfo. whine 
aildrrai In 2J27 Torrance Blvd.. Tor- 

ice. California, and whole biulneM 
that of a Blue Printing Company 

_.. 1 which buitlneu la known ni TOH- 
RANOBiBLUE PRINT CO.. Intends. 
--  -IgaKor. to mortgage to I?   -

Tlca National Trun and Savl

«ln belo
ich addi

Saving* 
reea la

nt of the charai

rtgagee, 
of whl.-h a gen-

Klxtures arid equipment of a Blue 
print Company located at 2337 Torrance 
Blvd.. Torranco, California, which pcr- 
nonal property li located at 2227 Tnr- 

llvd., Torrance. California, and

10th d

National Tri 
lion at 1  ~ 
Collfornl.

:h day of November, 
ance branch of Bank 
nal Truit and Savlnga 

t 1255 Sartorl Ave., Tor-

California thli 
November. 1854. 
HARLAN O. STEPHENS

Public Notice*
TORRANCt HinALO 

4MJ
IN THB SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN AND 
FOB THB COUNTY OF LO« AN
QELE8

In tho Matte
M71» 

of the K«ta of Ma, J. Roienheek aka Ilarttn J. Hoi 
nbeek Peceaaed.

NOTICE OF SALE RIAL
PROPERTY

Qood cause being Ihown Uiarafor 
nd It bolng (or the beat Internets o 

aald esUtr, the under.IgnoJ. E. t 
Wlnitanley, Fubllc Administrator a 
idmlnlatrator of the eatate of Martei 
. Iloicnueek, etc. deceaacd, will ael 
t private aale, to the niftiest s 
c.it bidder, eubject to the conflrti

(Ion of aald Superior Court, i 
tho

aftei 
nber 

. Spring SLlo. Spring

Lo» AngYleV' mate"' o'f" California, aj 
he right, title and Interest of aali 
lecraacd at the time of the death, am 
ill the right, title and lnter»t that thi 
 atate of laid dnceaiad haa by optra 
Inn of law or otherwlee acquired other 
Inn. or In addition to. that of laid 
leceaaed at the time of death, In and to 
ill of that certain real propertT de- 
icrlbed an fnllnwl, to-wit:

Tlie Weit half of Lot J of Trael
No. C93. In the County of Igelnu,     '   '- ' -
rnap

ty

State of Calif. . 
nap recorded In book 17 page 126 
f Maps, In the office of the coun-

>f laid 
ed with dwelling at 3462

Weit 350th Street, Lomita, Call

ubject to ndltloi

AThe term! and condition! of Mil   
Aah In lawful money of the United 
Stntei upon the confirmation of tali. 

Certificate of title at ta« e<pen»e of 
the purchaaer.

Bldi or oaferi must be In writing 
nd will be received at the aforesaid 
fries of the undersigned admlnntra-

Dated thli 26th day of October 1H4 
B. A. wmSTANLOT, 
Public Administrator M ad 
ilnlatrator of the eitate o

TOMRANCI HIRALD 
CBRTIFICATB OP BUSINESS

FICTITIOUS FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERSIGNED doe» her . 

yllly__-tllat hg fj cojiductlnira new 
nd used trailer ealee r,u^Inelir afJIT 

Vfftt Pacific Gout Highway, City of 
ilngton. County of Los Angeles, 
of California, under the flctltloun 
name of NATIONAL TRAILER 

SALES and that aald firm la composed

and addresses are aa follows, to-wlt- 
Paul A. Baron, ItOO W. lOBth St., 
oa Angeles 45,-Calif. 
WITNESS my hand this 13th day of

October, 1954.
PAUL A. BARON

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF IX>8 ANOBLBS ill

ON THIS Itth dar of Oc
.ICS )« 
:tober ,

964. before me Margaret W. Dean, a 
fotary Public In and for aald County 
.nd Stale, residing therein duly com-
ilsslonnd 

pcared Paul A. Ba

1 to the""wlthln°"l"na^rumenl, ^uid 
_ vledged to me that be executed

IN WITNESS WHEREOT. I have 
icreunto let my hand and affixed 
.fflctal aeal the day s . 
ertlflcata first above written.

MAROARBT W. DBAlf 
Notary Publle In and tor 
Said County and Mate 

aty Commission BlpM*
May 31. MM 

'-Oct. 14. 11, M. Nov. 4, 1964.

TORRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUtlNBM

FICTITIOUt FIRM NAME 
THE UNDERBIONKD do now »ere- 

y certify that we are oonduetlng * 
ursery school bualneaa at 1747 Cabflllo 
ive.. city ol Torrance, County ol t«l 

Anaelee. Slate of California, under the 
flctltloua firm name tt PLATHOOBB 
DAT NURSRRT and that uld firm lii

,'arolyn Francel ClIMOn. ItU Oran>
y. Tnrrance. Calif, and Jack TnSU

[ u«aon, 1912 oremeror, Torranee. Call-

JACK 7RANCU OUS8ON
STAT, -^aaV2*85" CP88°1
BOUNTY OF LO 

ON THIS IMh . 
M4. before me WargirM' W.'S 
Notary Publlo In ul for Mid County 

t«t«, rtildlng therein duly com- 
.ned ana iworn, paraonwly ap 

peared Carolyn ITaneaa Cuaaon iiTd 
lack Francll Onion known to me to 
in the pereoni whose narnea are Mb-' , 
cribed to tha within Inatrumtnt, and 
icknowtedged to ma that they aatactiUd: 

the lame. 
IN WmrE88 WHIMOr. t rurv*KM r syjp&stKertlflcata flrit above wrltteu.   .i 

UAItUADBT W OaUW . 
Notary Publle In and tar•>, 
0*11 County a.-id State

T Oct. 11-31. '"
TORRANCE HERALD

ln_tha Superlof Couft..oJ the

In the Matter of the Batata ft JOMQOON JOW "----   « '«"» 
Notice li I
vlng elalrr         . _w _ 

cedent to file aaloT clalroa la th« offlM 
of the clerk of tha aforeaaM court ar 
o present them to tha underalgned M. 
he office of Armstrong, MewDora * 
IHchoock. Attorney.. %11 Tornmea 

Boulevard, In the city of Torrarce, tk 
he aforesaid County, which latter 
Idea la tha plane of buslneaa of Ul* 
indenlgned In all mattera pertalnrnf 
o eald estate. Suoh olalma with tha' 
leceaaary vouchers mult be filed BT 
ireeented aa aforeaald within «ijc 
rionthn after tha first pnblloatloa of

Dated October M. 1*64.
KWOCK-TOT TVW '

• —— -  xamlniBtrator of tha
Ifctate of laid decedent, 

.rm.trono, Mewbern eV Hitchcock 7.

2111 Torranca Boulevard
 orrance, California I, A I.MTX
  Nov. 4-11-U-N, 1N4.

HRANCE HERALD

Sondlflimal Permit

Jbu are cordially iim mas...m
Com* hi ana M* Hi* mw INTttNATIONAL

to do today1* tnNk (oh l|«t,«r» i

INTMNATIONAL feep« r.micomhig;..antl.t teert,»«i,ia»i»rt»6e many of them when 
time, to give you right now the developments you com* in to oar "New Models , .. New Fea- 
that will help you do your hauling jobs better, ' turn" Show. Lot M fta you all the details oa 
cut your cost* aqd boost your profit*. . the gnat ntw track tor you, built to do today** 

Check ill the late** InnMunonAL develop-

OK nVr1DiWMriMi>-iislMt-t»drlv. h flw .uMllMim 
flttd. Oflnt'MMit ll|M-diity truck fetturn, Mat* MtlM
UfW, ItMlird-WlMilu* trinUliUll

NEW,
capiclty COE modili- J lirlli, 12 modiH 
horn 21,000 to 30.000 Ibl CVW-iO.OOO 
to W.OOO ttll. 6CW. Alu l«lll«tll Kit*

NEW 3«wr '»«  5"« KOAOHNER* 
con,.nllo«il ttuck-trulon IMI luul ill 
JJ-fool tullin In 4! fool HmlL OCW 
nllnii, «,000-«,00(l Iti.

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA Mil*

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS


